[Cellular composition of various structural zones of the iliac and mesenteric lymph node of pregnant rats].
The dynamic of cellular reactions demonstrates certain changes in functional activity of all structures of the node during pregnancy. A similar trend of processes in the iliac (regional for the uterus) and mesenteric lymph nodes has been defined. At early stages of pregnancy, lymph nodule are the most active, this is demonstrated as an increasing portion of lymphoblasts, macrophages and dividing cells. During this period, cell composition of the cortical plateau is relatively stable. For the paracortical zone of the mesenteric lymph nodes a rather significant decrease in the portion of middle lymphocytes and reticular cells is characteristic. There is not any significant change in the relative amount of the cells in the same functional zone of the iliac lymph nodes during the same period of pregnancy. The medullar cords demonstrate an increasing number of blast forms and young plasmocytes. However, as the pregnancy develops, the structure of the paracortical zone undergoes an essential change--progressively increases the portion of lymphoblasts and large lymphocytes. The blastic reaction in the mesenteric lymph nodes is proved to depend, to some extent, on that in the iliac lymph nodes of the same animal. Mature plasma cells become the dominating cellular element in the medullary cords. At the end of the pregnancy a relative amount of the reticular cells increases in all structural zones of the node.